No one is ever ngaifl sl human rights. No (reasonably sa ne ) person mounts a soapbox to urge that a grea ter number a nd variety of human ri gh ts should be violated, or violated mo re thoroughly. Such an attitud e would see m almos t incoh erent: to declare th at somet hing is a right impli es a posi ti ve attitude to wa rd its protection and promo tion . likew ise, no (reasonably patriot ic ) American is aga in st furth e ring the U.S. national interest. One mi ght maintain that it s hould be furthered onl y in ce rtain ways, constrain ed bycertain crucialconditions, but no citi zen, unless an imated by a peculiar an tinational venomousness, takes the fa ct that some project promotes the nationa l interest as in itself a reason to oppose that projec t. It seems fa ir to say that we are all in favo r of hu ma n rights, and we all care about our country.
violations were even more egregiou s. "The American effort to im pose li beralization and democratization on a govern ment con fronted w ith v io lent internal opposition no t only fai led, but actuall y ass is ted the coming to power o f new regimes in w hich ord inar y people enjoy fewer freedoms and less personal securit y than under th e pre vio us autocracy." (Commf'lIfnry , March 1980) . She cites as exa mples Nicaragua and Iran .
Farer replies that Kirkpatrick's rosy comparison of "trad itio nal" to "revo lutionary" autocratic governmen ts emerges from distorted politica l pe rceptions. The forced relocation of large numbe rs of people in a re volu tionary s tate is condemned as a severe v iola tion of hum an rights, w hile the analogo us di splacement of millions of hungry peasants in a traditional dictators hip is simply overlooked . The greater flow of ex iles from revolutionary states s uch as Cuba is not a product of the greater misery of the C uban population, Farer maintai ns, but o f the warmer welcome extended in the United States to " political" refugees fleeing Communism than to "eco nomic" refugees fle eing even blea ker life pros pects under more conservative regimes. He g iv es the Carte r administration conside rable credit for specific human rights advances, such as fair elections in the Dominican Republic, and for e ncouraging the recent growt h of nation al human rights movements throughout Latin America: "Carter helped to s hape th is more promising situation by in sisting that the way a regime tr eats its own people ha s to affect the quality of its relation s w ith the United States." Thi s debate abou t the human rights implica tions of differi ng fore ign pol icies is heated a nd apparently in conclus ive. The rele va nt data are often obtained only w ith great difficu lty and with correspondi ngly great doubts a bout thei r acc u racy: if other rights are being sys tematica ll y violated, there is little reason to expect the righ t to the free ex change of information to be impeccably observed. There is also disagree ment about w ha t is to be counted a s a rig ht and ho w different r ights are to be balanced in the fina l evaluation. Kirkpatrick, for in sta nce, seems to judge economic rig hts, if s he recognizes these as righ ts at all, to I I I be less weighty than politica l ri ghts, whi le Farer perhaps reverses thi s weighting. Sti ll, there remains a basic consensus on a core group of right s, containing such indisputable rights as the rights not to be killed or tortured, and, w hile records of violations are not easily obtained, at least it is fairly clear w hat kind of evidence would be required to document a success or fai lure in decreasing the occurrence of these activities. This is much less the case in the debate over the national interest. Here the di s puting parties disagree not only about how best to serve the national interest, but about just w hat it is the y are supposed to be serving. Kirkpatrick tends to identify the national interest wit h military secu rit y and flourishing bu siness, while Carter ad ministration spokesmen ha ve identified it perhaps as much with the pro motion of certain moral va lu es and political id eals. It is hard, in fact, to think of allY positive national goal that cou ld not be construed as a pursuit of the nationa l interest, just as it is hard to think of any personal benefit that would not be in our own self-interest. It is in the nationa l interest to prevent a Soviet first st rike. at our defense installations and population cente r s. But it is also in the national interest for American cit izens to be able to drink coffee at $2.00 a pound. Arguments about the national interest are not arguments about the choice of effective means to reach a common end,. but about the pursuit of a mu ltiplicity of different ends under th e same broad and perhaps hopelessly vague label.
Factua l' disputes on what policies best serve the national interest will be settled, if they can be settled at all, only in the far longer run. But the vagueness in the concept of the national interest may be even more
Report (rom the Center for important to resolve . It appears particu larly troubling if we consider th e very real possibility of the national interest, thus broadly understood, conflicting with our other goal of protecting and promoting human rights. Kirkpatrick and Farer both claim to be proposing policies that serve our nation's specia l interes ts wh ile respecting human rights internationally. But what if they are wrong? What if thei r notions of the national interest do indeed bring the national interest into co nflict with our moral aims?
The Congress, alert to this dilemma, has passed legislation designed to provide guidelines for its resolutio n . In 1976 it added this amendment to the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 , Section 502B, which sta tes:
The United States shall, in accordance with its international obliga tions as set forth in the C harter of the United Nations and in keeping with the constitutional heri tage and traditions of the United States, promote and encourage increased respect for human ri g hts and fundamental freedoms throughout the world without distinction as to race, sex, lan guage, or religion . . . . Except under circumstances specified in this section, no securit y assistance may be provided to any country the government of which engages in a consistent pattern of gross vio lations of internationa ll y recognized human rights.
The "circum stances specified" are circumstances in w hich it is in the " national interest" of the United States to provide the otherwise forbidden assis tance to the human-ri ghts -violating nati ons. Our policies regarding human rights, then, are to be constrained by conside ration s of the natio nal in te r es t, a nd no t vice versa. Wh en the t wo conflict, the n ati o nal interest has the hig he r priority. Pe ter G. Brow n, Director of the C enter fo r Philosoph y and Public Po licy, argues that this r anking e xactly reve r ses the prope r ordering of o ur fo r eign policy goals. In h is a rticle, " . . . in t he Na ti o nal Inte rest," appea ring in Humtltl Rights and U.S. Foreigtl Po/icy, edited by Brown and D o uglas MacLea n , h e examin es more closely the dispara te collection of inter ests g rouped togeth er under the umbrella of the " natio nal interest" a nd co ncludes tha t we are r equi red to gi ve human ri g hts pri o r ity ove r m an y of t hese conce rns.
So me of our inter ests, Brow n po ints o ut, ar e s imply that: mere inter ests, things tha t w ould sa ti s fy our pre fe r ences and m ake o ur li ves m o r e comfortabl e and easy. O ur inter est in payi ng low prices fo r gasoline so th at w e ca n contin ue to cru is e the freeways in la rge-model cars is an in te rest of th is sort. But o ther interes ts sig nificantly a ffect our ri g hts, and no t ju s t our gene ral well-be ing. Our inte r es t in not being agg r ess ively a ttac ked, o r o ur inte res t in h aving some fe asibl e e ner gy source to fu el ou r economy, are matte rs of ri g hts, as well as preferences . We have, a t som e level, a ri g ht to sec urit y as we ll as a desi re to be secure, a ri g ht to food as well as a desire to eat.
T h is cl assifica tion of variou s com po nents of t he natio nal inte rest into me re interests'and inte res ts tha t a re also r ig ht s bea r s impo rta ntl y o n o u r fo r eig n po licy prio r iti es. Fo r it is a n uncontroversia l feature o f a right tha t it canno t be set asid e fo r the purpose o f sati s fyin g o r advanci ng something t hat is an inte res t o nl y, o r fo r r eason s of pro moting ove rall societal wellbeing. In the termin ology o f p hilosopher Rona ld D w orkin, a r ig ht ca n se rve as a ve to over an in te rest. Th is is part of w ha t we m ea n by calling so me th ing a right : that its importance in stakin g out the bo undaries of someone's ve ry humanity a nd perso nhood is so great tha t it cann ot be o utweig hed by a ny collective social goa ls.
Brow n s uggests replacing the pri o rity r anking of the Foreig n Ass ista nce Ac t w ith th is principl e: " In ever y case of conflict betwee n th e pr o moti o n o f an inte rest to w h ic h no o ne h as a ri g h t an d the pro m o ti o n of a rig h t, the rig h t takes priori ty over the mere inte rest ." We cannot, o n this principle, di sr egard the rights of citizens of o the r cou n tries in o rd e r to ad vance Ame ri can interes ts tha t a re o nl y m er e intere s ts. Wh en w e ca n pro mote t he human ri g h ts of the ci t izens of othe r n a ti o ns we ca nno t fa il to use the effecti ve mea ns at our di sposa l, s uch as re fraini ng from mutuall y ad vantageo us a rms trade, beca use they conflict with ele me nts of our na tio nal inte rest to w hi ch we have no ri g ht. Their ri g hts in s uch cases veto o u r in tere sts, and ve to them a bsolutely.
T he onl y th ing that can override a rig h t is a no th er, mo re weig ht y r ig h t. Hu ma n rig h ts may be set as ide on ly to secu re other ri g hts of h ig he r priority. Thi s principle w ould pe rmit the U.S. governme nt to se t asid e o pportuni ties to improve the human r ig hts 8 situati o n in o ther na tio n s o nl y if such po licies would ad ve r sely affect th e rig his of A me ri can s (assumi ng that the ri g hts of A merica ns take priority ove r co mpa rable rig hts of no n-America ns) or if such policies are in fac t counte r-productive. It leave s o pen th e possibility that Kirkpatrick m ay be ri g ht tha t we do not pr o mote human r ig hts by replacing a bad d icta to r w ith a worse on e.
We Wf!lIol disregnnl lill' rig/'Is of cifiZl'II5 oj ollter cOIIII/rirs if! order to (1III1fl/lrt' AIIII'YiCllfj ill/nl's/s flln/ are ml'Yt' ill/f'n's/s.
Their righ/s llrfo (IIII' illlerl's/s alll/llelo /hem absolutely.
But it also shows tha t Kirkpa trick cannot take it as a va lid criticism of t he previo us admin istr atio n's r ig h ts po licy tha t: "Sa nctio n s co ul d be e m ployed to puni s h human -ri g h ts violatio ns, but not t o aid Am e rica n bus ine ss" (Commen tary, Janua r y 1981 )-not if the u se o f s uch power involves some d isr ega rd of h u m a n r ig hts. For on the rig hts-over -in te rests principle, human r ig hts ca n be d isr egarded o nl y to pro mo te o r sa fegu ard o the r rig hts, and no t to pr om ote or safeg uard a " favora ble bu siness clim a te" for mul tina tional cor por ati on s.
T h e principle d oes not req uire u s, however, to sacr ifice American bus iness in teres t s in the ma kin g of ineffect ive, symbo lic human rig h ts ges tures. If a rms s u pplie rs to di cta tors h ips ar e in abundant supply, the principle does no t require th at we alone s ho uld a llow o ur aircraft industry to collapse. But it does p lace o n us a heavy bu rde n of proof to s how th at o u r t hrea t of r educed arms assis tance would indeed be in effective, a nd, further more, tha t we h ave energetica ll y pressured o ther arms s uppliers to joi n u s in a boycott, w ha tever the effect of s uch pr essure on our econo mic in teres ts.
Nor, cer ta inl y, does the principle r eq ui re u s to a bando n o ur commit me nt to n atio nal secu r ity . If Am e rica n s have a ri g ht to anything, it is to freedo m fr o m unprovoked a ttack . But we are r equired to scrutinize th e co nce pt o f n atio nal secu r ity jus t as w e earlier sifted t hro ug h the conce pt of the na ti o nal in te r est: to sort o ut genuin e from fa nci ful th reats, and threat s to A me rica n li ves and liberties fro m threa t s to th e s. ec urit y of Am e rican inves tments. Fo r o u r rig ht to secu rity may take priority o ve r th e rights of La tin A me rica ns no t to be to rtured by t he dictators we h elp to s u ppor t. O ur in terest in a favo r able bala nce of pay m e nts does not.
